The poly(phenolic) domain of potato suberin: a non-lignin cell wall bio-polymer.
Suberized plant cell walls have three distinguishing features: (1) tissue specificity, (2) a poly(aliphatic) domain and (3) a unique, "lignin-like" poly(phenolic) domain. With respect to the latter, comparisons have often been made to lignin, but the unique phenolic composition of suberized cells yields a unique polymer better designated as a poly(phenolic) domain. Potato tubers that have been induced to suberize through wounding make an excellent model system with which the chemistry, biochemistry and macromolecular assembly of the suberin poly(phenolic) domain can be monitored. For example, wound healing potato tubers have been used to determine the unique hydroxycinnamic acid nature of its poly(phenolic) domain using specific carbon-13 labeling studies and specific chemical degradation techniques (e.g. thioacidolysis). Furthermore, a suberization-associated anionic peroxidase has been purified from suberizing potato tubers and subsequently shown to oxidize hydroxycinnamic acids (and their derivatives) in preference to monolignols, as well as yield an unique polymer in vitro. We have since extended these studies to begin analyzing the macromolecular assembly process leading to the deposition of this suberized tissue specific domain. To this end we have begun to describe an H(2)O(2)-generating system with NAD(P)H-dependent oxidase-like properties that is temporally associated with the formation of potato suberin poly(phenolics) during suberization. Herein we describe our progress to date.